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INTERNAL CONTROLS OVERVIEW

 Internal control is a process used by management to help an entity achieve its objectives. It helps an entity: (1) run 

its operations efficiently and effectively, (2) report reliable information about its operations, and (3) comply with 

applicable laws and regulations.

 Internal controls have five components:

 Control Environment - The control environment is the foundation for an internal control system. It provides the discipline 

and structure, which affect the overall quality of internal control. It influences how objectives are defined and how control 

activities are structured. The oversight body and management establish and maintain an environment throughout the entity 

that sets a positive attitude toward internal control.

 Risk Assessment - Having established an effective control environment, management assesses the risks facing the entity as it 

seeks to achieve its objectives. This assessment provides the basis for developing appropriate risk responses. Management 

assesses the risks the entity faces from both external and internal sources.
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INTERNAL CONTROLS OVERVIEW

 Control Activities - Control activities are the actions 
management establishes through policies and procedures to 
achieve objectives and respond to risks in the internal control 
system, which includes the entity’s information system.

 Information and Communication - Management uses quality 
information to support the internal control system. Entity 
management needs access to relevant and reliable 
communication related to internal as well as external events.

 Monitoring - Internal control monitoring assesses the quality 
of performance over time and promptly resolves the findings 
of audits and other reviews. Corrective actions are a 
necessary complement to control activities in order to 
achieve objectives.
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MIC RELATIVE TO US ED GRANTS

 In September 2008, Board Policy 702 established the MIC Program and the MIC SOP #1600-002 became 

effective. 

 In January and May 2009, GDOE reported to the U.S. Department of Education (US ED), in its Comprehensive 

Corrective Action Plan (CCAP), that a new MIC Program has been implemented. 

 US ED viewed the MIC Program as a major component for educating and emphasizing the need for GDOE to 

embrace such a program.
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MIC OVERVIEW

 The Manager’s Internal Controls (MIC) Assessment, a self-assessment tool, is GDOE’s preferred method of 

evaluation for the MIC Program [Ref: GDOE SOP 1600-002].

 The MIC Program’s objective is to ensure that GDOE’s goals, objectives, policies, and procedures are conducive 

to achieving sound management controls and emphasize the importance of management integrity and ethics.

 The MIC Assessment has three phases:

 The site manager conducts the MIC Assessment and documents results (managers should maintain the appropriate level of 

documentation to support the assessment).

 IAO reviews the documentation and a subsequent site review is conducted to validate the manager’s assessment.

 The results of the review will be used to determine further necessary corrective action.
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2014 MIC ASSESSMENT RESULTS

 In May 2014, the IAO
required for all GDOE
divisions and schools
to complete the MIC
Assessment, and
provided training on
the assessment to 48
divisions and schools.

 The IAO received a
total of 155 MIC
Assessments from 64
divisions and schools.

 Table #1 (on the right)
shows the high risk
divisions and schools,
programs, and
functions.
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2014 MIC ASSESSMENT RESULTS

 The common areas assessed by the schools were procurement, fixed assets, and Time Distribution Reports, while 

the divisions was GDOE management. 

 The 13 high risk divisions and schools’ General Control Environment and Inherent Risks yielded high risk ratings 

due to: (a) lack of communication and/or lack of available information, (b) special attention from outside interest 

groups on their units, and (c) GDOE’s lack of attention of their units. 

 Also, the responders’ feedback highlighted the need for increasing staff capability by cross-training to perform 

duties.
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MIC RELATIVE TO SINGLE AUDIT FINDINGS

MIC Assessment High Risk Areas

 School - Procurement

 School - Fixed Assets

 School - Time Distribution Reports

 Division - Management

Areas with Most Frequent Single Audit 

Findings

 Procurement

 Cash Management

 Period of Availability
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Two areas rated high risk by MIC Assessment responders are also repeatedly identified as audit findings in GDOE’s 

Single Audit reports.  Single Audit (OMB A-133 Audit) Reports are an organization-wide audit or examination of an 

entity that expends $750,000 or more of Federal grants received for its operations.

 Allowable Costs/Cost 

Principles

 Equipment Management

 Non-Appropriated Funds
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MIC RELATIVE TO IAO AUDITS

 In selecting audit topics, the IAO has considered high risk areas identified in its MIC Assessment and Audit 

Assessment reports, as well as audit requests, hotline tips, and IAO staff input in developing its audit plan.

 IAO is currently auditing GDOE 2015 ISTE and NCES travel expenditures, Collateral Equipment, and School Year 

2014-2015 Non-Appropriated Funds.

 IAO’s upcoming audits will be on GDOE’s Time Distribution Reports, School Meals, Payroll, and Non-Base 

Compensation (e.g. Overtime).
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2016 MIC AND MIC ASSESSMENT

 IAO to propose an update to GDOE SOP 1600-002.

 IAO to provide training on internal controls, MIC, and new MIC Assessment tool. 

 IAO to issue new MIC Assessment tool to divisions and schools.

 Division Heads/School Administrators and staff to complete new MIC Assessment tool.

 IAO to collect, follow-up, and analyze MIC assessments.

 IAO to report results of the MIC Assessment.

 IAO to validate high risk areas identified in the Assessment.
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CURRENT VS. NEW MIC ASSESSMENT

Current MIC Assessment

 Assessment was on general control environment, 

inherent risk, and preliminary evaluation of 

safeguards.

 Contained language that was confusing or not 

applicable.

New MIC Assessment

 Assessment will be on all five internal control 

components.

 Language is relative to the survey responder.
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CURRENT VS. NEW MIC ASSESSMENT

Current MIC Assessment New MIC Assessment
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CONCLUSION

 The MIC Assessment provides a good starting point for identifying high risk areas within GDOE schools and 

divisions. 

 However, it must be reviewed in conjunction with other reports that highlight GDOE’s internal control 

weaknesses, such as GDOE’s prior financial and single audit findings and whether it is in line with GDOE’s CCAP. 

 It will help direct management’s attention to addressing the most common high risk areas within GDOE. 

 The IAO will continue to include the validation of the evaluation process by performing tests and use professional 

judgment on the adequacy and effectiveness of the risk management and control systems.
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ANY QUESTIONS?

GDOE Internal Audit Office

E-mail: iao@gdoe.net

Website: http://www.gdoeiao.weebly.com/

Mailing Address: 500 Mariner Avenue, 

Barrigada, Guam 96913

Chief Internal Auditor Franklin Cooper-Nurse

E-mail: fjtcooper-nurse@gdoe.net

Work phone: (671) 300-1273

Cell phone: (671) 777-2261

Auditor-in-Charge Joy Bulatao, CGFM

E-mail: jvbulatao@gdoe.net

Work phone: (671) 300-3695
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